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Top 30 Halloween Cute, Creepy, and Easy Halloween Recipes For The Faint Of Heart: Recipe
Ideas for Halloween Parties and Dinners /h2>Are you looking for some Halloween recipe ideas that
will go over big with both the children and adults attending your Halloween party this October 31st?
Well, this cookbook will satisfy everyone who celebrating Halloween. Yes, All Hallows Eve is fast
approaching and every mom wants to please not only their kids, but all the other kids (big and little)
who come knocking on their door with their trick or treat bag.The little monsters want cupcakes,
cookies and snacks or they might decide to give you a trick! But, when you are ready for some adult
food to serve your Halloween party guests, you'll find plenty of quick and easy dinner recipe ideas
for them too!Now, I've spent quite a bit of time researching and compiling this cookbook with some
delicious food along with snacks following a Halloween theme. In this cookbook, you'll find a
collection of 30 Halloween recipes that are easy and fun to make.You can see Table of Contents
easily .by just click on Look inside So, start planning your Halloween party today and be prepared
with some delicious recipe ideas for all the ghosts, goblins, witches and other spooks coming to
your dinner table.Don't Lose Your Chance and Join Thousands of Readers Today Before the Price
Becomes Higher!Now that you know more about this book and why it is for you donâ€™t forget to
scroll up the page and click on the buy button above so you can start enjoying your delicious
Halloween Recipes right now!Take Action and BUY this book before price rises to $9.99 in no time.
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It is a cookbook for Halloween..Most of the recipes can be gotten online, the authore has posted the
links.It would have been a better cookbook if the author included more main course and dishes,
which he did notMost of these recipes are standard fare like pumnpkin seeds with very few pictures
or step by step pictorial instructions. It is a cute family cookbook to use with children. If that is what
the author wanted he suceed well.However with only 30 recipes, it felt short and repeating
itselfBennet PomerantzAUDIOWORLD

The author pointed out to me that this book was available for free, so I downloaded it onto my
Kindle. I do have to say that I am not a fan of Kindle cookbooks. I don't like not having the
ingredients and instructions on the same page and going back and forth is not something I like
doing. I also like having a picture for what I am making, especially something like these Halloween
recipes.There are a variety of recipes in this book. Some are as simple as taking a cup of peanuts
and a cup of candy corn and mixing them together. Others require more effort. There is nutrition
information at the end of most, but not all. I was frustrated when the nutrition says it is per serving,
yet the recipe does not specify how many servings that recipe makes. The one for roasted pumpkin
seed (the first recipe) is one of these. With as many calories as are listed, I am assuming it must be
for the whole recipe, but I would think that is more than most would eat in one serving. I also found it
interesting that the peanut and candy corn recipe mentioned above has only 1.1 g sugar. Since
candy corn is just about 100% sugar, that seems low to me. Other recipes don't state the amount of
sugar at all. Since that is something I really watch, I wish it were listed in every recipe.This
cookbook can give you some ideas on fun treats for a fun holiday. I would prefer having it in paper
form with pictures, but for the price, I can't complain!

This is a cool selection of google images and recipes.There are a few main course and appetizer
recipes, but most of these recipes are sweet treats assembled from ready-made cookies, candies,
and frosting. You could do your own google search, but these recipes are all conveniently collected
here, with hypertext links to the images, and the kindle download is FREE (today).It would be fun to
invite kids (or adults!) over and serve them "Worm Sandwiches," "Halloween Jack-O-Lantern Pasta

Dinner," and a healthy bowl of "Roasted Pumpkin Seeds" with everyone dressed up in costumes,
listening to scary sounds playing on a CD. Later, you could provide guests with easy, step-by-step
directions from this book, a printed photo of each finished treat (from the google images sites), and
a table full of the various ingredients. Each Halloween guest can create treats they like and share
them with others.Of course, if you don't feel like company, you can follow the easy instructions,
make these treats and eat them all yourself!I admire English Language Learners for whom English
might be their second, third, fourth or fifth language. Sometimes the wording might not be exactly
what native English speakers are used to, but the meaning is not lost. I appreciate the time and
effort that author, Abdul Haseeb has put into "Halloween Recipes." It's a very creative collection of
30 cute, creepy and easy recipes.
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